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I.ate nnd Important front lllcn.
We learn from Captain Biscoe, ofthe hark F.u-eni-

from Vara Cruit, whence she sailed on tin

12th Dep., that tha principal towns, and almost
tliu whole country, have tcclnrl against Santa
Ana, who, with a small force, Was at Qimretaro.

The revolution passed ofT very quietly, no blood
having been shed the former revolution having
been carried on by one party of military against
another, resulting in much loss of life; but this
movement coming from the people as well as
from the soldiery, makes the thing general, and
hence the little commotion of a disagreeable na-

ture. Santa Ana has but tittle chance of over-'comin-

this movement, nnd it was a matter of
conjecture whether he would attempt to escape

or deliver himself up. He will very probably
endeavor to gain over tho opposite General by

bribery or similar means, but in this it is thought

he will not succeed. In case that he is taken,
prisoner, the people will probably demand his

execution, as they deem his liberty dangerous to
the public safety.

Arrival op Mr. Cvsiii.no. Hon. C. dishing,
late Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States
to China, who arrived in town this morning, in

tin) barque Kugenia, from Vera Cruz, has com-

municated to us the following in lor mat on. In

passing through Mexico, Mr. Cushing was rob-b- d

of nearly all his private papers, but fortunate-

ly all the public documents were left unmolested.

Santa Ana was proclaimed Dictator, and all
seemed to go on well, but about mid-da- y the
troops barracked in the Accordada Saint Francia,
and the citadel, pronounced against Santa Ana
and Canalizo. At the head of the movement was

ti'en. Don Jose J. Ilerrera, President of the Coun-

cil, who nddressed a proclamation to the city,
calling on it to sustain him.

The whole Congress immediately threw itself
into the arms of Ilerrera, who immediately took

possession of the National Palace without blood-

shed.
The Congress constituted its sessions perma-

nent. The fled. Canalizo is in

arrest at his own house.
The four departments of Zucatecas, Aquesca-lientes- ,

Sinai va and Sonora concurred at once in
th pronunciamento of Jalisco ; and thus the five
Northwestern departments were in arms at once
against Santa Ana. Between these anil Mexico,
there intervene the two departments of Guanaju-
ato and Queretaro.

Taredes advanced to Lagos, on the frontier of
Jalisco, and there established his head-quarter-

with an army of 1 100 men, to await the progress
nl' events. In the contiguous department of

was General Cortazar with 2000 men,
on whom Paredes depended for support ; but the
rapid movements of Santa Ana himself prevent-
ed Cortazar from joining Paredes (if he had the
intention) and compelled him ((or the present at
least) to declare for Santa Ana.

On arriving at Queretaro, Santa Ana found that
although the military authorities were professed-

ly in power, yet the junto departmental had pro-

nounced for the institution of Jalisco. There-lor- e

he made known to the members that if they
did not repronounce in his favor, he would send

them prisoners to l'erote.
They refused; and three of them were imme-

diately arrested by his order, and sent olF under
a strong guard in the direction of Mexico and

IViote. When the report of these proceedings
reached Mexico, the Congress immediately sum-

moned before it the Minister of War and Govern-
ment, to know whether they had authorized Gen.
Santa Ana to imprison the members of the junto
department of Secretary.

The position is now an extremely critical one

therefore. Every thing depends on whether his

troops adheru to him against the Congress and

the constitutional government. If they do he be-

comes the military Dictator of the country. This
subject occupied the ' Chambers on the 2'Jth and

otith of November ; and their attitude had now
become so menacing, that the Presidento interiro
Canalizo (after consultation with Santa Ana) took

the high bunded step of deciding to close the ses-

sion of Congress by force, and declaring Santa
Ana Dictator of the Republic. Accordingly, on
repairing to the Palace on the 1st of December,
the numbers found the doors shut against them
and guarded by soldiers ; and on the 2d appeared
the proclamation of Canuli.o, the Presidento

declaring the Chamber dissolved indefinite-

ly, and coulei ring all the powers of government,
legislative us well as executive, on Santa Ana, as
I'residnito propictario, the same to be exercised
by Aiiudin as Presidento interio, until otheiwise
ordered by Santa Ana

For some days, this forcible demolition of the
constitutional government by the creaturvs of
Santa Ana remained without producing any ap-

parent ellict in Mexico. But on the very day
when the news reached Puebla, General luolan,
Commander-genera- l of that department, in con-

ceit with tl ivil authority, pi enounced against
Santa Ana ; and in u lew days (on the Uth,) the
garrison and people ol Mexico rose against tho
Government, imprisoned Canalizo and his mini-

sters Congress the President of
the Council of Government, Gen. Heirera, as-

sumed the exercise ofthe functions of President,
according to the constitution, and new ministers
were appointed the next day', whose authority
W4S immediately acknowledged in Vera Crux.

At the latest dates fioiu Vera Cruz (Dec. 12th)
allan s stood thus :

The department of Sonora, Sinaloa, Jjlisco,
Zacatecus and Aguasculientea, were in a stale of
revolution, und in military possession of Gen

possession of th depai tmuuts Guana-

juato and (jucrrturo. Santa Ana's in-

terim, Canalizo. and hi Ministers were impri-
soned in Mexico, Congress had reassembled, and

temporary constitutional Government was in-

stalled there, composed as follows, v iz :

Jose Joaquim , President ofthe
Council of Government , charged temporarily
with Ihe supreme authority. D.Luis
Goiiruga Cui'va. Ministei Foreign Relation!,

State and Police, D. Mariano Riva
Minister of Justice-- , Public Institution and Indus-

try. D. Pedro J. r.eheverria, Minister of
Finance. Pedto Garcia Comic-- , Minister of
War. And it was already known that the De-

partments ol Puebla nnd Vera Cruz, had declared

their adhesion to the Provisional Government,
and there is no doubt that most of the other De-

partment! will also support the Congress.
Meanwhile Santa Ann is Constitutional Pre

sident of tho Republic, hut unconstitutional in

command nflhfl troops employed against Pare-

tics. Tho new Minister of War has ordered
him to give up his command.

If he refuse, he? become undoubtedly ffl rebel
and n traitor ; hcrntise n new provisional go-

vernment in Mex-coi- constitutionally constitu-

ted. If ho consents, ho ceases to have any
troops for hie support ; he is placed at the mer-

cy of his enemies.
It seems most likely that ho will havo to

yitdd to tho Rtortn , and if not deprived of his

life, he may escape to the United States by u

sudden on Tampico, or to Mouth An. eri-

ca, by wny of the Pacific.

KkW.wtn of Hntkrpriaf. About a dozen

years ago, tho bt others Chambers, of
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ftcollan.i, weru compositors print in.jrotnce; Buchanan the Senate, and

they are tho proprietors one of the j Hon. James Pollock the House, lor public
gost establishments of the kind in the world. documents.

Their warehouses arc extensive the "
. ',,1 Nkvv i kaii s The new year

bIoiic will accommodate some two hun- - .
commenced a clear heautitiil

drcd and person : the buildings are eleven ,' hetbousands whoday. hail the day
stories in height, being situated on the side ofa

R CMwhWP ,,,,,,,, nnt
Rich floor is appropriated to d.flere.il ,(ort ,hf.y ,;, a

branch of the biisiii.-s- ; the co npositnrs t.npf.,.t Providence, that there thousands
the press room, the stereotype department, the human family lot, less happily cast.
binding-- , and publishing, ami the editorial rooms.

The circulation of Chambers' lvlinburg Journal
is ninety thousand weekly ; thirteen thoiisnnd
of tho Cyclopedia of English Literature, and

on their Educational Series some fifty thousand.
The total quantity of printed sheets issued

their several publications wus estimated at
seven annually. Jour, Com.

MaRRUC.R StTNK IN tiik Wk.st The N.

O. Picayune gives the following description nf
a weddiug among emigrants :

"A lew Sunday mornings since, as large
number of emigrants, with their waggons, cat
tle, &c, journeying through Mississippi, goes the
on their wny to Arkansas, and tdiortly alter pas- - , doubt

sing through a 6ma!l town, it suddenly occurred
to two the party, a young man and woman,

who had been for a while greatly Iroub'td with
the wily snaresof Muster Cup'd, that they could

go no further they were converted into

one ! A halt was therefore called, the difficul-

ty made known, and message despatched hack
Cora Squire. In idiort time the officer appear-
ed, and in the presence of n large company,
the open road, he pronounced Willian A. Moles
and Nancy Plant man and w ife.

After the 'knot was tied,' says the Yazoo Ban-

ner, the father of the bride invited all who vo-

ted for ('lay to come forward and 'salute' her ;

and all who voted for Polk to Make loss at Ins
old woman.' The 6ccne closed by general dis
tribution among the coiupnny of numerous dices

;.,n.,rl.r..,l
tiii;-i"...- , in,: in nil. n oun chain

the happy accompanied by t1 tri lids,
resumed their journey. May William find the

home congenial to his young nnd tender
I'laut."

The lli.iii 'I'auih-'- The Vru- - I'op-ul- i

chronicles the fact thai a lich Southern nun,
on a visit to that city, happened to find at work

one ofthe factories beautiful girl, the per-

fiction furnished amount
place,

amid
many, became br.de, Cmox attcmiits

gone preside home in

sunny South. realities romance o!

factories many interesting.

Primitive Wousme account is given
in a Delaware paper church congrega-
tion in that State, which remarkable
their singularity :

Caldwell's Bridge, a pretty little village
on main peninsular hImuiI miles

of Smyrna, is a Friends' meeting- house,

built brick, only about, twelve feet square.
Small as appliances, outside

usually foiii.d in those larger
dimensions. congregation consists of

man, a farmer, living
or five distant, attends re-

gularly twice a week, usual

lime alone."

The mode of administering an Chi-

nese courts of justice is ex'raordin
being right

either reverence r ol

formality coiling cock's head

Thus upon doubt being in rcgird to
what they Mute, they iustuntiy toted
this, them severest of trials,
w it appears they would account

mm Biuiing me
asservations truth their statement

in following terms : "I hero
Purcdes. Gen. (with am ready cock's head

Ocner-- a

de

of

D.

march

of

of

unless

of

lo ruth of what say." This is
form Chinaman's oath, used
courts at Hung Kong.

Render, bulls
night, to deuce if

don't in debt. If straw-berrie- s

taste like pickles, loose shoes will
pinch, your wife or sweetheart

like electric thock.

THE
Jan. 4, 1845.

Km., at Ileal .
ttlKee, .V. 6! I'inf Street, I'M-lattelm- la,

authorized to as at d
rrertd m.iuiVs oilier, for snft-nerlil- toi

or advert Inlng
1ho. at hi lUllcr .Vo. iWuman Street,

,yw 1W.

Lost ! A small pocket book, containing
valuable papers, which can be of no use

one the owner, with money
bank notes, Hkniiy Masskii, Fsii., a

days since, on public road, between John
Silverwood'sand the? Hollowing Mill. The
finder he liberally rewarded leaving it
at the of II. If. Masser.
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at their hands that sympathy and relief
that man owes to fellow and "which
blesses him gives, and him that takes."

A Labor Hoii. For a number of years
there lias a generous rivalry among a

number of good citizens, in endeavoring to
the largest hogs, ami there are usually kill-- !

ed, in this place, some of the finest porkers in
the country. In one of our streets has
n ie L". tin tneil I?.nL- - ttrn.it in r.incii , i.in.tn nCtt...- -- ""-'I ..,

I I o,
large hogs raised in it. A few days since Mr.
Charles Weaver, of this place, slauthered a bog,

i about IN months that weighed IM pounds.

Friend Charles is a good demortat, and that he
"whole hog,'1 no one can any longer

K7That Hai.i.. A very entertaining Ball
came offat the House Capt. Jas. Lee, at Nor-

thumberland, on Year's night. It a

social affair, got up by some of our young friends
of Northumberland, irrespective of party, and

attended by the young ladies and gen-

tlemen of Northumberland, Suiibury, Danville
and Milton. It is a long since saw so
many ladies, or so much beauty con-

gregated together. rising generation are
certainly improving in personal appearance, and
will, n.) doubt, soon reach that climacteric, to
which their predecessors had arrived, in those
primitive days, some S or 10 years since, when

j we figuied occasions. A liiendat our
side, to attend us on oc-- l

casions in thoe days, leuiaiked as something
,r I'. I.' .. I tl...

,,(' i I , . . , . .f I ... I . I . .., ....I '
i...n.

. .

'

giwn, in dancing a cotillion, there
was little or lx ilillienlty in encircling the la-

dies, but he found it to get around
.i . .t ..t . .i ii- -

j iiieni. liiiciticr gem leioaii s oecome
sl.oiter, or I. had actually grown laigei in

us well as appearance, was to hun matter ul

some doubt and speculation.

Thaiu:. Mr. liudd, the Weigh
.Vaster ofthe Danville K ll.nlioa-l- , at

of his ideal, to whom ho length was this place, has ns w ith the of
introduced, and finding her all he desired, by j

Coal carried over the to this for

the consent friends, and thecongrat- - ''ar is 1'J tons,

ulations ot his blu.-hiu- g I rjr 'j'ni: to out ol'the
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Star
dilemma in which it placed itsell a few weeks
since, in i. gaid to our course during the late j

campaign, in relation to the tariff views of Mr. j

j Polk and Mr. Clay, by attempting to evade the

tiue issue in question. We e.H-ite- nothing
ele. The writer probably thinks a lame apolo- -

gy better than none ut all. j

'
CI?" Tiik Ni.w LimiAisr ok Law and Etji - j

1 v We are glad to s e that McKiuley and I.es- - j

cure, of Han isbui g. piopose to publish by sub- - i

sciipliona periodical law-woi- under the for.
title, pioductionsof he a

press of
Francis J. TroiiL.it, F.sq , of Philadelphia, Hon

I'.llis Lewis, of Lancaster, ami Met au-

dit's, I'sq , of Flushing.
This work vv II the best pioductionsof

Fnglish law authors, without regard to priority
of claim pait of any American publisher
Such books are now notoriously loo dear. The
reason is, that as last as they appear they become
monopolies in the hands ofthe booksellers in the

to omit mentioning. The Chinese, upon Atlantic cities. 1'nder plea of acquired
placed at the bar, are not sworn to tell thetiutli the addition of notes of American decisions,

by

tu the
on no uu- -

ffl

was

but tlu latter claim uu ided title to those woi
and set a bin price them.

This work will he issued
of I'iO pages, on line paper and

new Long ut seven
per annum, ly. The first iiuiu- -

""r W1" ue r '' 'they were not thoroughly cer- -
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printed
Type,
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r to. :i...i. .i..i.:. . i ...i r,i. i..w, ....
L l lie I iiua'ir'illia lur ur,i j,a- -

pers in the I'nion, appeared iu an entire new dress

of new type the 1st inst. The machinery of
this extensive establishment is well worth a vi-

sit from any one who may visit city.

The cask ok Dork The Supremo
of the States ut Washington, en the appli-

cation of the of Gov. Dorr of Rhode Island,
for a Habeas Corpus, decided that they had no ju-

risdiction in the case. The authorities have
since permitted Dorr's father und to pay
him a visit in pi'ison. Ilis have also been
allowed three visits of thirc Louis each

BIT" S.vnnATii Cowfm ion. A Convention
was held at Milton, on the ?5th nit., for the pur-

pose of adopting measures for the better observ-
ance of the Sabbath.' The meeting was not so
well attended as was expected. An address and
a number of resolutions were adopted. Public
sentiment, the great corrective of all moral and
political evils, has already done much in this
matter. To hold meetings and pass resolutions
on this subject, is right and proper, but we de-

precate any like legislative action. Laws
passed for the correction of are seldom
effective. We have selected the following as

the most important resolutions adopted by
the Convention :

"Rmolinl, That ns the Sabbath or Lord's
day is ordained by divine appointment to be

kept Imly ! nnd is sanctioned ns n day of rest
from secular business, by the evil In, it ought
to be Micrcoly regarded by every good citizen,
in Accordance with its imperative claims.

" Itrsolvrt, Tint such is the influence of the
S.ihbalh when properly regarded that it tends
invariably, and most happily to advance the
highest interests society r,ri" w,In or postage

relieiously. Thfl ,'PS''l"nt and

J, the due of the ' iree corresn.rn.i- -

Sabbith is a most important means of securing
... .1 l.. HTiiinin'iice iii no: civil mm rwngi inn INt Itll

ions ami o our country, and every
true patriot, as well as rhrislrian, feci in

duty bound by his example and inlln- - nco to en-

deavor to promote the better observance of th s

day,

"Ursr.l ir., That while tiiis convention views
the S ibhiith a divine iustitutioi., and m ces- -

snry the welfare of our country, we most

the
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Sabbath and the beJor of it.

the members of this Con-

vention will use their to organize
district and country associations to promote

of the S.ihlialh hiuI to pi ti
tion the legislature to prevent tram pur

latum gh ,. al,d whoso
and them

.Wr, Tint be they
ded to and appear entertain.

's regard the and that under

the laws of the land, such

C7" Du. Mom This Reverend prelate
is now Ireland, making for the

of the Catholic Chapel. (St.
gustine.) at lie attended

and was by Mr
The Rev. in his speech,

said some that are creditable or
honorable him, as or man, rela- -

tion to citizens of t It's country,
out of late riots. Some of his own fi iends

that he been somewhat iudis-ciee-

j

It is staled that there were cast
in two in Tenaessee about two hun-

dred votes foi Polk and Dallas without
the of ie. These were, of
course, not counted, fact shows that

ol'the voters foi Mr.
Polk in Mr. Had New York
voted for Mr lln-s- two hundred lost votes
would have Ihe

Gk.n. Jackson aso Mil. Poi.K The Cincin-

nati announces in that city
of Mr. W. II, P.dk. brother of ihe President

who informed editor the latter
would have Columbia for between
the 1st and the Kith of Mr. W. II.
Polk stated that he had visited Gen. Jackson
within few and found him quite feeble,

now unable to

I lino. The Senate of Ohio have upwn

poll ofa dollar a head ,iy
for opening their daily meetings with
The House had refused to tax State for the
purpose.

Judge Lane, of Ohio, has lesigned his seat on

going to of Ihe best the bench to which was elected lew

the r.iigl.iml, direction of since.
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Dr. of New removed
the side ol'the jaw of a patient of Dr.
Cainlield of that city la't week, who has been for
some months with nnt htu
The vv hole side of jaw bone out

j
I'lom the chin ear, in the course of an

with consuinate skill, in presence ofa
number ofthe Faculty ol that und
cities.

Si.avkh. ii The whole number
of the slaves the State of Delaware less lli.ui

and recent unti slavery meeting
was stated that three fourths of

the people were ready to sign for im-

mediate with inodciute

The Mar) laud the past year,
been quite und show an

excess of '.i.'t'Hi ! This is turning crime
some account, indeed.

Capt. ofthe
ut Bristol, that

to

Row Mr.
of und a Mr. Bunkei had quarrel

und row ut Hotel, few
nights since. Bowie out of their
cases iu the melee, but Were put back without

Idoud.

Post-O- i fick Bim.. The Ledger
says, "We have a copy of Mr. Hardin's new Post
Ollice Bill. to it, rates of postage
are thus defined. Five cents for prepaid letters,
for a distance not exceeding fi va hundred miles,
and for a greater distance ten cents; for double
letters, double for treble letters, treble
postage; for quadruple letters, or ounce weight,
quadruple postage and an additional single post-
age for each half ounce. And these rates
if the postage be not prepaid. to
be sent in county in which they are publish

lays

.'1000,

ed fiee of postage; and not more than H.'jO sq

a

Nov.

which
please friends of

in
I

Castle,

w" " ,""c,!' &r- - n,,1 "ntlinches to be cent, sent not over 100
miles, or any post in the wherein rPTOH!,l 8 il brought to the Cas-print-

; over 100 miles, or if out State, i

cent, with additional J for ad- - At (!nstle he says : .
2."iil of IM sq. inches. "We hod a musical (rent, t assure

ers to send their they wish, other for besides them, there was n number of other
than mail Double rates for Mrtist. I some of
pnpers sent toother or to : M Coradori
venders. of 11 pages, 10 by C,, or 'lainfortli, Sivioric
fiO sq. inches, in State wherein Mr. and several
one cent for 100 miles, or more out of it, two

of intellec- - ; n proportional .lecrease
lii'illy
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. .. Ironi &c,
1 hese are the of the "
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Corm tion th k l.'.vn uii Statks. Th

Ledger says, "One of the
which has been lately

plicilly deny of

us,) ng a union vention city. This body, for several days,

efll.rts sanctifies. wns the
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computed that on Learning s beach alone thei
must be ten thousand biislu-ls- .

Pi.riilKiF.ii lloniKs. Somepaits ofthe soil .

Iowa are remarkable for petrifying all kinds i

substances. Il"cently, in removing some bodi
from a graveyard, it was found that some whii
had been buried live year were in u state
petrifaction.

Rev. Dr. Bobbins possesses th" very Bibb
which the members of the first Congress a

George Washington were sworn into otfu
j The Doctor exhibited this relic at the unnivers

ry meeting ol'the Bible Society.

The Kililor of Ihe New Voi k I'xpress says I
saw a Bible printed in l'.'liO!! The art of prin
ing was discovered some 130 years alter th
date.

Blair & Rives, editors of the Washington
(lobe, it is said, w ill distribute the f 'Kl.lHMl won
by them at the late election among charitable
institutions.

Green, the reformed gambler, has started a
publication in Boston, called "The Gambler's
Mirror."

Mr. llealcy, Mr. Charrtpney and other Ameri-
can artists are now in Paris, und are earning an
enviable fame.

The Ice in the Connecticut river has broken
up for the second time this season.

Mrs. Sigourncy, the American poetess, is a.
Unit to produce a new volume of pioao and
verse, upon Native Poetry.


